
SUB CZECHOSLOVAK.IA(/./(_~- :::J'~ '7 _ ,~-1, 
The United States government sent a stern protest 

- to Red Czechoslovakia, today. Demanding - the release or 

seven American•• soldiers, who strayed across the border 

of the Iron Curtain. The U.S. note described as belng-

"ln the strongest possible terms." Demanding - the release ---
of the seven. 

'Ibis follows a coanun1cat1on from Czechoslovakia 

charging- that the Americana were on a spy m1ea1on. Said 

to have been gathering espionage information, and taking 

photographs. Which would certainly sound like non1en1e. 

The party of seven headad by a captain - having cr011ed 

the border quite openly• in an automobile • 
• 

U.S. military authorities in Germany explain -

they lost their way; 11M strayed across the line. The 

State Department, in tonight's protest, denies the charge 

of espionage, calling it - absurd. 

It would seem that the Reds g rabbed the soldiers -

with an idea of trying to trade them for three anti-Connuniat 
refugees, who escaped from Red Czechoslovakia recently. 



A l ate&-

ADD INDO CHIN A 

ispat~1 of Hanoi shaking with a 

roar of artillery !'ire. A duel of cannon along the 

p.tapoI :hm,ber,..aawh,...M only a few miles from the citJ. 



INDOCHINA 

It seems as if the French are likely to los their 

l ast rema1n1n base 1n the Red River Delta - outside the 

.:.-.~ 
narrow perimeter. in front of Hanoi. Hung Yen - engulfed 

" 
by a swarm of Reds. War p~=ng the Comunista -

but at last reports. the Prench command said - they don't -
know who holds Hung Yen. 



PARIS DmO CHINA 

In Paris, today, Premier Men es -Fran~~ 

~ ask the National Assembly to use rafted French 

soldiers in Indo China. If - the Geneva Conference fails 

to produce an armistice. 

Never in the eight years ofh• Indo China war have 

French conscripts been sent to Indo China.,.. uae ot -
drafted aold1era out there - forbid~ by law. 'nle 1aaue -

political dynaalte in Prance. 

But the Premier says - he'll take the drastic 

step, to show the COlllllunlsts that France will not·capltulate. 



EISENHOWER CHINA 

The subject of Red China was taken up at the White 

House news conference today. President Eisenhower declaring 

he ls opposed unalterably to the admission or the Mao Tse 

Tung regime into the United Nations. He was aake - if the 

Chinese Reds do get in, would we walk out? His reply was -

that he has reached no decision on that point. He said 

the problem should be considered long and calmly. Should 

not be - prejudged at this time. 



INDIA 

-In India, Prime Minister Nehru made a major 

~ :;t.,..,., .I\ 
statement of policy today. He repeatect',. declaration of 

- neutralism. In 1a - to u stand neutral, as between the 

Cormnun1 st and ~t~h~e~Pr~e!!e!_!!w~or_rl_<L.__.. _ __,;.__.~----:------:~;:-

But, India, he said, will reMin friendly with the 

United States - u even if American econOlllic aid be out otr. 

( chose) 
"If the United States,(~ not to aid India, we shall have 

no complaint," said Nehru. 



COMMUNISM 

During the war years, Doctor Julius Schreiber, 

now a psychiatrist in Washington, was chief of the Information 

and Education Division of the U.S. Army. WhJch directed a 

troop education program. Today, the doctor waa a witness 

before the Jenner Committee of the Senate, which is 

investigating alleged Coaunist indoctrination of• U.S. 

troops during the war. 

Schrieber testified that he waa loyal to the 

country, ldlll1 while runnµig the Army's information and 

education division. But he refused to anawer tUNtlona 

about Coaunlst affiliatione. 

"Did you ever resign from the COIIIIIIWlist • part1?" 

Senator Jenner asked him. 

"I decline to answer on gr(lUnda of my 

constitutional privilege," Schreiber answered. 

Another witness - Carl Finichel, of New York City, 

a writer under Schrtiber's command in the war years. He was 

asked the sixty-four dollar question, about Communia■ - and 
refused to answer - invoking - the Fifth Amendment. 



NEW YORK 

overnor Dewey wants complete information on 

summer camps for children in New York.~ Following 

reports - that about a dozen are subversive. Two in 

particular, in the Catskills are said to be tinged with 

Communism. 

The State haa no authority to 1nveat1gate. !lie 

only requlr•ent tor a 1W111er camp being - a health 

perm1 t. Meanlltill•, Govemol' Dewey thlnlti - the pllb11o • 

be lntor.ed. So he call~or data• on •-r place1 fOI' 

children, idllch •r •• Wlder aubvera1ve influence. 



OAK RIDGE 

The Fe eral overnment = ask for an anti
" A 

strike injunction at Oak Ridge - wher the great atomic plant 

is in danger of a shut- own~ .,Because of a strike. SOiie four 

thousand CI O workers - out. At Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 

and the atomic plant at Plld!cah, Kentucky. For the ti• 

being, supervisors have taken over, and are keeping the 

plants 1n operation. 

Today, PNaident Eisenhower made an appeal to 

strikers to go oack to their Jobs -- while a tact-finding 

board studies the wage dispute. 

. . 



ATOMIC 

~ ~ 
--~avy,A.has a methvd of protecting warships -

in case of atomic attack. A way.-t to guard against the tall 

of radio-active material, in case of an A-bomb or K-bomb 

explosion. 

You'd think they'd never have a chance to teat it 

in action - unless an atomic war should break out. Silt, 

they did.--.. , .... a tliMJ.1 ...... ,.. lalalli)Se; 

• 

The occasion - the III great hydrogen bOllb explo1lon 

in the Pacltic la■t .. rch. When, bec~t a lhltt 1n thl 
~ ~te-li1, --.: c..lO,-, 

wind, there waa A dangerous "tall outA adlo actl•e duet -

showering a number of ships. One - a Japanese fishing boat. 

The crew - seriously injured by radiation. 

We knew, at the t1.Jlle, that American vessels were 

caught in the "fall out". Now we leam - there were ten 

~~-ttt~~ 
warships 1n the deluge of radio-active ash."' .. ,, 811• ,_., 

'f::r equipped with C~at new system of protection. ie~ 



ATOMIC• 2 

lit wo•lt-e 

a "1"'-"~ 
~ the warships were turned into huge rounta1na. 

The decks or each one - spurting cascades of water. 

The protection - itlll a huge aprinkler syatea. Water 

puaped rrm the sea - deluging the ahip. Waahlng'lllla awa, -

the radio-active aah, u taat aa it tell. The dolft'lpour 

-~-ke 
so blinding -~• "couldn't see through 1t, and had to 

navigate their 1hlpa by radar. 

Reault - no eerioua injury. '!be lh1pa (not 

contuinated :,)not •de radio-active. (The crew■ - •JIII09ed 

to no dangeroua 1110unt or radiation.) 

So that'• how the Navy's new ayate■ or atOlllc 

protection got a try-out - under conditions very like tho•• 

of A bomb or H bomb war. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower, today, took an optimistic 

view or the prospects for his legislative program during 

the remainder or the present aeaaion of Congre11. He -

jubilant over congreaaional action, last week, on hl1 tu 

prograa and hie foreign policy. And predicted - that turther 

ada1n1atrat1on v1ctor1ea would be won 1n Congree■ bJ the tllll 

ot adJourraent, aet tor July Th1rt7-Pirat. 



CRASH 

There waa an air disaster 1n lanaaa City todaJ -

an Army Jet plane crashing into residential bouae1. Pour 

persons ktlled, including the pilot . Tt.. J•t bid taken 

orr shortly bafore - then out or control, Pll.Plllnl tor tbe 

craab. 



In a Chicago courtroom toda,, lira. llarion Thome. 

faced Maureen Regan and her mother, Mra. Aleen Regan. 

Mrs. 'lbome - mother of Montgomery Ward Thome, 

the heir to a Mil order fortune, who died under -,aterloua 

circwutance1. Maureen Regan - who aay1 ahe was engaged to 

•rry hlil. The pl eighteen year old girl and her aother -

beneflclariea or a will whlch Thome •de, shortly betON 

his death. Maureen ls a grand-daughter ot J-• Regan. the 

magnate or racing news, who waa Jllll'dered by gangatera 1n 

Nineteen Porty-Six. 

Nra. Thome, queationed by the Col'OMr, vowd: 

"I aa going to tlnd out exactly who killed 111 boy." 

Ind1cat1ona are that the •11 order heir uy have been a 

victlnl of narcotic drugs. 

~ 
"I want to know," cried the,Rther, "if a boy could 

make u out a will - and then, nine days later be d•d. 

There's something wrong. II 



Bhe broke into tears faced Maureen and Nra. Regan, 

and told them she'd break that will. "I will gt tight 

everyone or you, till I' ■ broke," she cried. 

All W0t1•1■l- ICUIW .,. ... lalnl &ft a JC!IOm1• 



FOLLOW THORNE 

Later in the proceedings. Maureen Regan teat1f1ed 

that Mrs. Thorne had tried to break up her engageMnt with 

Montgomery Ward Thome. she aa1d he told her his mother -
1nterre2fsd w1th hia 11fe. And "he wanted to have nothing 

/\ 

more to do with her." 



LONDON 

London had a flying saucer sensation today. 

Thousands of people saw the strange object in the sky. The 

authorities, deluged with excited 1nqu1r1ea. 

Witneeaea deacr1bed the n11ng aaucer aa a circular 

object - triangular. Or - cigar ahaped. One deacrlptlan 

pictured it aa a b0011erang - giving ott apara. 

Thia t11Nt, the author1t1ea had the anawr - ta 
~~(, 

pos1t1Ye and pNc11e. The fiyirig 1aucer -,. a Naearob 

balloon sent 1l1) at BJtiatol tJniveraltJ. 'ftle balloon bad 

~ ,-.11-. 
drifted over London - and set ott.,,.. 11nB Nu""s •• s~ 



l 

LONDON-THEFI' 

.R 
London gives u the story of - the mild f~le 

man, who loved beautiful things. John Andrew Nevin - an 

attendant at the Victoria and Albert Museum. Guarding -

JRl■■d priceless objects of artistic treasure. 

Today, he confessed that, for twenty years he •de 

it a practice to take h011e little thinga at night. "I --
attracted by the beauty or them," he told the court. 

He was detected when the Museum took an inventor,. 

Pive thousand articles - m1sa1ng. At hia home, priceleaa 

trlllketa - by the thouaanda. Some hidden in the bag or 

a v,cU\Ull cleaner. S011e 1naide the sofa. Othera, under 

p1lea or coal. 

The ■ild little man loved beauty -- too llllCh. 



1211 

A disp atch fro■ Italy says the R o■e Vaily aaerican 

ia haTing trouble again. The latest in a aeries of 

difficulties, ever aince the Second World War. 

The paper haa been taten over by a foratr ••• 

lort adTtrtiaing executive, Ray Yir Den, - Preai4ent of 

the top clap in Aaerica, the Dutch Tre at Club of••• 

Tork. Vir Den today waa protesting against an or4er 

l11ue4 b7 aD ltaliu court. la7 call• its - •highban4e4t 

Th• court or4er attached n•••P•••r equipaeat -

printiD& pr•••• llnot7p1 aad other 1ad1et1. The •••ult• 

of a lawauit filed b7 a foraer l\allu official ot tbe 

newapaper • 

. hla ■o••r• 

ho olai■• - the Bo■• Daily A■erioan o••• 

Publiaber Yir Den claiaa that this waa in1tigated 

by certain unfriendly interest•. Reda. 



RACB 

The ~inner of the powder puff derby is Ruth 

Deerman, Texas housewife. She captures the first prize 

in an air race from Long Beach, California, to Knoxville. 

Limited to women fliers. Mrs. Deerman, mother or two 

children flew the two thousand miles at an• average or 

nearly one hundred twenty four miles an hour. Which doean•t 

s 
1'ound so fast. But then the powder purr derby, which went 

on tor daya, was a handicap event. The id:dllf••• winner 

-44---~~ 
determined through elaborate calculation• baaed on ,;par". 

Mrs. Deerman•a co-pilot waa Nrl. Rudy Bayes. 

\ 
Two housewives - tram dish pana to airplanes. -- -,.,. 



BOYS 

In Pittsburgh, today, two small boya were plaJ1,ng 

around, aa lf nothing happened. UninJured - after a balr

ralalng adventure. But they'll stay away tr011 that lort1 

bridge. 

Ronald and W11118ll. ,ghea, eight and ta alx 1nr1 

old, were •rooned for eighteen houra on a narrow ledge -

ninety teet above the ground. 'ftleJ crawled out onto a woodtin 

catwalk. Then went sliding dOWl to the ledge. Pr011 ldalah -

it waa 111poaa1ble to cl111b up again. So there the1 were, 

perched like a coudl ot birda only theJ had no winga to tl7 

otf. 

lobody knew where they were. Their parents looked 

high and low for thea - but not hlgh enough. The two lada 

remained up there all night, while a frantic hunt went on. 

In the morning, their brother, Daniel, heard a 

f high h d "Hey Mom, hey Mom." ..... faint yell - rm over ea. -~, .. 

two youngsters had been yelling, hour after hour - u but 

only now were heard. 



BOIS - 2 

How to get them down? That was a problem. SolYed 

- by two bridge workers, Regis Cusick and William NcNallJ. 

They rigged up a "Bosun's chair", which was lowered. A 

hair raising reacue - that worked. 



POL10AIIISTS 

A dispatch from Arizona tells of twenty-six 

forlorn bachelors. Bachelors ..!!2!_ - although they were the 

very reverse of that, a little while ago. 

polygaaiats / 

Short Creek -

When the plural marriage colon, was brolren ~. 

the ort wedded husbands were given suspended prison sentencN. 

On the condition - that QIIII they refrain troll ~lJsa, 

hereafter. It they tried plural •rriage again - theJ'd 

go to Jail. 

Which, however, did not forbid th• troll pnctlclnl 

IIOn08Ul1. Itch husband could have one wlte - his legal 

wite. Neanlng, the f1rat one he aarried. But the twentr alx 

Short Creek polygud.ats have retuaed to take advantage ot 

that_,,. concession. 

a. 
They claim they}..re Mol'llon fundamentalists - though 

~ 
they.Are outlawed by the Mormon Church in Utah. Polyg~ -

their religious belief. So, if they can't have all their 

wives, they won't have any. They'll have nothing to do with 



POLYGAMISTS - 2 

monogamy. So now they're living at Short Creek - twenty 

six lonely bachelors. 

A U.P. reporter was at Short Creek todaJ, and 

relates what he aaw at one b0118. "The house" he aap, "wa• 

a•••· Furniture - coverecl with dust. Soiled clothing -

1cattered •-out." 

The ronar buband ot several wlvea, N11111tJ.nl 

IIO!lfflt'lll,lJ: • 1 · 11 like cuip1!1g 011t. • ~ , 

Well , tblJ cOllld ru all that, 1t tbeJ~J ttt • 
A.. 

IIGIIOIUJ• .. 


